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What do we mean by the term  “Sedative-Hypnotic” ?

• Sedative (Anxiolytic) – can exert a calming effect  & reduce anxiety

• Hypnotic – produces drowsiness and facilitates the onset and maintenance of 
sleep (involves a greater depression of CNS than sedation).

• The term “sedative-hypnotic” is most commonly associated with the following 
classes of drugs:

• - the benzodiazepines
• - the non-benzodiazepine BZ1-selective drugs
• - the barbituarates
• - the alcohols
• - the older carbamates

What are Some Characteristics of Sedative-Hypnotics?

• All sedative-hypnotics produce a GRADED dose-dependent 
depression of CNS function.
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Additional Characteristics of Sedative-Hypnotics?

Different  classes of sedative-hypnotics can differ in the magnitude of the  dose –
dependent CNS depression that can be achieved.

• All classes of sedative-hypnotic drugs potentiate GABAergic transmission at 
all levels of the neuroaxis via actions at ionotropic GABAA receptors.

• Drugs  that exert anxiolytic effects (sedative) or induce sleep (i.e. hypnotic) by 
actions at targets other than the GABAA receptor are generally not referred to 
or considered to be  “sedative-hypnotics” in the classic sense.

How Do Sedative Hypnotics Work?
-- SedativeSedative––Hypnotic drugsHypnotic drugs increaseincrease neurotransmission mediated by GABA (Gamma-

Amino Butyric Acid ), a major inhibitory neurotransmitter inhibitory neurotransmitter in the CNS. These drugs  
target  one of the two major classes of GABA receptors.

GABA receptors have been identified as GABAGABAAA Receptors or GABAGABABB Receptors:

1. GABAA Receptors – ionotropic receptors;  activation by GABA increases the opening of 
chloride channels leading to an inhibitory post-synaptic potential (hyperpolarization).

• 2.  GABAB Receptors – metabotropic G-protein linked receptors located on:
(1) presynaptic terminals - regulate the release of GABA (“homoreceptors”) or other 
neurotransmiters (“heteroreceptors”) from their respective terminals, and  

(2) postynaptic membranes – receptor activation produces hyperpolarization of the 
membrane  

Take Home: Benzodiazepines and other sedative-hypnotic drugs potentiate   
inhibitory neurotransmission by positively modulating GABAA receptor function.

The Structural Complexity of the GABAThe Structural Complexity of the GABAAA Receptor ComplexReceptor Complex

GABAA receptors are heteropentameric glycoprotein receptors formed from 
the co-assembly of five (5) subunits (420- 450 amino acids) from various 
polypeptide classes designated as α, β, γ, and  δ, ε,π, & ρ

Each polypeptide subunit has:  
(a) 4 transmembrane domains with both the amino and carboxy terminus in 

the extracellular side.
(b) 2 intracellular loops that provide sites for phosphorylation. 
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GABAGABAAA Subunit CompositionSubunit Composition

Various  isoforms of  the α, β & γ subunits  have been identified.
There are:

6 isoforms of the α subunit  (i.e α 1-6)
3 isoforms of the β subunit  ( i.e. β 1-3 )
3 isoforms of the γ subunit  ( i.e. γ 1-3)  & 3 isoforms of ρ

The most abundant GABAA receptor subtype consists of a generic composition of :  

two (2) α subunits,  two (2) β subunits  &   one (1) γ subunit

All 3 of these types of subunits (α, β & γ ) are required to form a fully functional 
GABAA receptor

The specific isoform of the α subunit (1-6) in a GABAA receptor dictates if it can be 
modulated only by the benzodiazepines, by both the benzodiazepines & BZ1 
selective drugs, or  by neither class of drug. Let’s see why ...

Where is the Benzodiazepine (and Where is the Benzodiazepine (and ImidazopyridineImidazopyridine) Binding  Site on ) Binding  Site on 
the GABAthe GABAAA Receptor ?Receptor ?

The binding site (“receptor”) for benzodiazepines (and imidazopyridines) lies at the  α/γ
subunit interface on GABAA receptors, distinct from the α/β interface region that is the 
pharmacophore that binds GABA . 

Remember: The type of  αα subunitsubunit that is co-assembled with the γγ2subunit 2subunit (the most abundant 
of the γ subunits in the brain) determines the propensity to bind the “benzodiazepine” class of  
drugs. 

Benzodiazepines will bind to GABAA receptors containing  the  α1,2,3 & 5 isoforms (i.e. these 
exhibit  benzodiazepine  sensitivity).

Benzodiazepines will not bind to GABAA receptors containing α4 or α6 (i.e.  these  are  
benzodiazepine- insensitive). In contrast,

The imidazopyridines (e.g. zolpidem, zaleplon)  and pyrrolopyrazine(e.g.eszopiclone) will only 
bind to  GABAA receptors containing the  αα1 1 isoformisoform..

Hence, a  basis for classification of two “subtypes” of GABAHence, a  basis for classification of two “subtypes” of GABAAA receptors based on the receptors based on the α isoform. 

Classification of Two Benzodiazepine “Receptor” Subtypes

• Based on α isoforms and drug selectivity, 2 types of “benzodiazepine”
binding sites have been designated:

• BZ1 - contains the α1 subunit; these will bind either a benzodiazepine, a 
imidazopyridines or  a pyrrolopyrazines

• BZ2 – can contain either the α2, 3 or 5 subunit; can bind benzodiazepines 
but not the imidazopyridine or pyrrolopyrazine type of drugs  (e.g. 
zolpidem, eszopiclone, respectively)

Take Home:
•• BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines do not exhibit appreciable preference for BZ1 vs BZ2   

sites, they can bind to both subtypes while:

•• ImidazopyridineImidazopyridine & PyrrolopyrazinesPyrrolopyrazines (the newer sedative-hypnotics) are 
BZ1 site-selective drugs  

• Remember: Each GABAA receptor  will contain  twotwo binding sites (pharmacophores) 
for GABA but only one only one binding pocket for  binding benzodiazepines or BZ1 selective 
drugs .
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Relative Abundance of Identified GABARelative Abundance of Identified GABAAA Receptor Subtypes Receptor Subtypes 

The majority of GABAA receptors (60%) contain: 

- two subunits of α1 isoform, 

- two subunits of β2 and 

- one subunit of γ2, 

So, the function of 60% of GABAA receptors can be 
modulated  by  either BZ1- selective drugs   or the 
benzodiazepines(that bind to either BZ1 or  BZ2  sites) 

An additional  35% of GABAA receptors (that don’t consist of an α1 subunit), can be 
modulated by benzodiazepines but not the BZ1 selective drugs.

And approximately  10-15% of GABAA receptors will be unresponsive to modulation by 
either benzodiazepines or BZ1 selective drugs.

Take  Home: 

85%  of GABAA  receptors will be responsive to modulation by benzodiazepines

60 % of GABAA  receptors will be  responsive to modulation by BZ1-selective drugs.

The Subunit Organization GABAA Receptors & Target 
Regions that bind GABA and Modulators of GABA Binding

Pharmacodynamics of  Drugs that  Modulate  GABAA Receptor  Function

1. Non-Selective “Agonists” – Benzodiazepines that can bind to either  BZ1 or BZ2 
sites and are  positive allosteric modulators of  GABAA  receptor function, since 
they require GABA to produce any affect on GABAA receptor function. 

• Benzodiazepines DO NOT compete directly with GABA at  its  binding site.

• In  the presence  of  GABA, binding of the BZs  increases  the frequency of 
opening of  Cl- channels (hyperpolarization)

2.  Non-Benzodiazepine “Agonists” - The imidazopyridines (Zolpidem & Zaleplon)
and the pyrrolopyrazine drug, Eszopiclone (Lunesta)

• The above 3 drugs are  BZ1 site- selective positive allosteric modulators
(“agonists”) of  GABAA receptor  function,  as they all require  the presence of  
GABA for their effects.
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PharmacodynamicsPharmacodynamics of  Drugs  that  Modulate GABAof  Drugs  that  Modulate GABAAA Receptor  FunctionReceptor  Function

3. Inverse “Agonists” - act  as  negative allosteric modulators of GABA  receptor function (they 
decrease the binding of GABA at  the  receptor).

- inverse agonists (e.g. β-Carbolines) bind to the same site as the BZs  & can produce anxiety, 
seizures or block the effects of  benzodiazepines

- inverse agonists also require the presence of GABA to influence channel opening

4. Barbiturates – bind to sites on GABAA receptors that are distinct  from the BZ  binding sites.  In  
the presence of GABA,  barbiturate  binding  increases  the duration of opening  of chloride 
channels. 

- the barbiturate binding site is not the  BZ1 or BZ2  sites but thought to be located  in some  
region of  the beta subunit

- Barbituarates do not exhibit specificity for any one isoform of the GABAA receptor

- at very high concentrations, barbiturates can directly produce opening of chloride channels

Other Drugs Affecting GABAOther Drugs Affecting GABAAA Receptor FunctionReceptor Function

55. . NeuroactiveNeuroactive steroidssteroids – also bind to the GABAA receptor at sites distinct from 
the BZ binding site to increase the effects of GABA. Some neurosteroids (e.g. 
alphaxalone) may directly open chloride channels at high concentrations.

6.6. EthanolEthanol - thought to alter GABAA neurotransmission, as  it produces many of 
the  same effects as the BZs (e.g., sedation, anxiolytic effects, CNS 
depression ) . ETOH  has been shown to stimulate  Cl- uptake into isolated 
brain vesicles.

- Ethanol’s precise site of action is unknown and its effects on GABAergic
receptor function may vary in different brain regions possibly as consequnce
of regional differences in the isoform subtypes of GAGAA receptors. 

PharmacodynamicsPharmacodynamics of  the of  the BZ1 & BZ2 AntagonistBZ1 & BZ2 Antagonist, , FlumazenilFlumazenil
Antagonist (flumazenil; Romazicon®) - a high affinity competitive antagonist at                

both BZ1 & BZ2  benzodiazepine sites on the GABAA receptor. 

- blocks the actions of drugs at  BZ1 and BZ2  receptor sites  but  does not
antagonize  the  actions of: 
GABA agonists, barbiturates, meprobamate (Miltown®) or ethanol

- flumazenil acts  rapidly (i.v.) but has  a  short t1/2 (0.7-1.3 h)  due to  rapid hepatic 
clearance

- flumazenil is effective in: 
- treating BZ overdose and 
- reversing BZ-induced  sedation in patients undergoing surgical or diagnostic 

procedure (e.g. Versed reversal ) 

- flumazenil may precipitate a severe abstinence syndrome in patients 
physiologically dependent on benzodiazepines
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The Spectrum of  Effects of  Drugs at the Benzodiazepine Binding The Spectrum of  Effects of  Drugs at the Benzodiazepine Binding 
Sites Sites on the GABAon the GABAAA Receptor ComplexReceptor Complex

*Remember: Remember: Benzodiazepines and other drugs that Benzodiazepines and other drugs that act as positive act as positive 
or negative or negative allostericallosteric modulators of  GABAmodulators of  GABAAA Function Function require GABArequire GABA

The Benzodiazepine (BZs) Class of DrugsThe Benzodiazepine (BZs) Class of Drugs

– since being introduced in the 1960s, the BZs remain among the most widely 
prescribed drugs in the world. 

-these drugs have a limited capacity to produce extreme and potentially fatal CNS  
depression

- Some benzodiazepines (e.g. diazepam) have anticonvulsant  effects, produce 
relaxation  of skelatal muscles and can be given IV as adjuncts for anesthesia

- since the introduction of chlordiazepoxide (Librium®) and  diazepam (valium®), 
various benzodiazepines have been developed for clinical use. 

The neumonic below should help you to identify most  benzodiazepines. 
• Remember: “If it’s  “If it’s  AM AM PAMPAM, or , or LAMLAM, its likely a benzodiazepine, its likely a benzodiazepine”

**(chlordazepoxide and chlorazepate are  the  exceptions, but their active 
metabolite  is  desmethyldiazepam)
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Benzodiazepine Benzodiazepine PharmacodymamicsPharmacodymamics

Benzodiazepines:: The therapeutic  efficacy  as  anxiolytics and sedatives  is due to their  
potent effects on GABAA receptor-mediated inhibition. 

- they bind to sites that modulate the activity of GABA receptor binding. 

- Benzodiazepine  binding to the GABA A receptor increases  the affinity of  binding of  GABA 
to  its pharmacophore and  increases  the frequency of  opening  of Cl- channels.

- Benzodiazepines  can bind  to  both BZ1 and BZ2 type α isoforms of the GABA A receptor.

The non-benzodiazepine imidazopyridine drugs:
Zolpidem (Ambien®), Zaleplon (Sonata®) & Eszopiclone (Lunesta® ), a 

pyrrolopyrazine, 

- each  bind  selectively  to the BZ1 binding  site  on the GABAA receptor          
(i.e. GABAA receptor  isoforms that  contain  α1- subunits).

- binding to BZ1 site on the GABA A receptor increases  the affinity of GABA 
binding to its pharmacophore and increases the frequency of opening  of 
chloride channels, similar to that  observed for  the  benzodiazepines.

.

Benzodiazepine PharmacokineticsBenzodiazepine Pharmacokinetics

AbsorptionAbsorption:: - all benzodiazepines are  lipid  soluble, the lipophilicity can vary over 50–fold  
and contributes to differences  in their rates of absorbtion,  onset of action & 
redistribution –all  factors that contribute to their abuse potential.

BioavailabilityBioavailability - very good; 60-100% depending on the individual agent.  
- protein binding is between 70% (alprazolam) to 99% (diazepam)
- drug interactions with other highly protein bound agents are likely

(e.g., between phenytoin and diazepam).

Metabolism: Most  benzodiazepines undergo Phase I metabolism by the P450 family CYP 
3A4 and CYP 2C19 prior to conjugation (Phase II).  Only 3 are directly  conjugated and  
excreted  and  are  referred  to as BZs  that  are  Phase II only.

*Pharmacokinetic  differences  largely  determine the clinical  applications of  the 
benzodiazepines  

(this point  will  be reinforced more in the next lecture).

Comparative Pharmacokinetics of the Benzodiazepines
(* indicates active metabolite)
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Pharmacokinetic Differences Among Some of the Benzodiazepines

**Note the range in half  life for any given drug.

Benzodiazepines  Metabolized  by  both Phase I and Phase II

Diazepam ,  Flurazepam (2-Keto derivatives) &  Clordiazepoxide:

- Parent  compounds vary in elimination half-lives (t ½ = 0.1-35 h), but their 
respective  active  metabolites (N-desmethyldiazepam and  N-desalkylflurazepam) 
have  long half-lives  between 50-100 hr.

- although chlordiazepoxide is  not a 2-keto-benzodiazepine, it  is converted to 
desmethyldiazepam

• So, these  BZs  undergoing Phase I  metabolism  have  long half-lives due to the 
production  of  bioactive metabolites, which  also  may  have  long  half- lives.

Additional  Drugs Whose Metabolism includes both                   Additional  Drugs Whose Metabolism includes both                   
Phase IPhase I and and Phase IIPhase II

ClonazepamClonazepam, , FlunitrazepamFlunitrazepam (7-Nitro derivatives)  
7-nitro  substitution appears to enhance  anticonvulsant activity. 
Flunitrazepam (Rohypnol®) is not approved in the U.S.; it is highly abused and is a “date 
rape” drug.

Clonazepam (Klonopin ®)
- long  half-life (t ½ = 22-33 h); is reduced to a 7-amino derivative that  is  inactive  centrally.
- this substance is  extensively  metabolized (via acetylation,  hydroxylation and 

conjugation)  then  eliminated. 

MidazolamMidazolam (Versed(Versed®)®), , AlprazolamAlprazolam ((XanexXanex®) &®) & TriazolamTriazolam ((HalcionHalcion®)®)

Triazolo derivatives that  exhibit: 
-relatively  short  half lives: mean  elimination  half-lives  of  these  drugs  vary  (2.5h for  

midazolam , triazolam & 11.0 h for alprazolam) 

They are oxidized to form compounds that  are rapidly eliminated

- Midazolam often used for surgical procedures, alprazolam for panic disorder 
and  triazolam for sleep (high abuse liability has curtailed its use)
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Drugs Whose Metabolism is Exclusively Phase II Conjugation

Lorazepam (Ativan®),  Oxazepam (Serax®)  & Temazepam(Restoril®)
• These are the 3-hydroxy derivatives:

- these agents are conjugated (Phase II biotransformation only) and thus are not 
metabolized to bioactive substances.

- elimination half-life is considered  “intermediate” &  ranges between 10-20 hrs  

*These are preferred for aged patients and those with impaired hepatic function

3 Benzodiazepines  NOT metabolized to Bioactive Compounds 

Adverse & Side Effects of the Benzodiazepines

•• FrequentFrequent: Drowsiness, ataxia, amnesia. 

•• Occasional:Occasional: Confusion*, paradoxical excitement* (in children and the 
elderly), dizziness. 

•• RareRare: Paradoxical rage reaction*; extrapyramidal symptoms with 
chlordiazepoxide, allergic reaction, etc. 

• Middle age and elderly patients (65+ years) are especially susceptible to 
these  reactions when given daily  high doses of benzodiazepines such as 
triazolam (Halcion®)
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Other Potential Adverse Effects of the Benzodiazepines

Tolerance and DependenceTolerance and Dependence:

PharmacodynamicPharmacodynamic tolerancetolerance - seen with chronic use.  Cross tolerance can 
develop to ethanol and other sedative-hypnotics. 
There is a decrease in  the drugs effects, requiring  higher doses to achieve the  
same effects; this could be associated  with decreases in  BZ  binding sites. 

Psychological dependence Psychological dependence is highly possible; BZs  often abused in conjunction 
with alcohol. Physical dependence can occur –removal of the drug  produces 
unpleasant  symptoms, and

Withdrawal symptomsWithdrawal symptoms (anxiety, insomnia) appear with discontinuation after 
frequent use – this will be covered in greater detail in the next lecture. 

Chemical Structures of Some Benzodiazepines
(FYI ONLY)

The NonThe Non--Benzodiazepine Drugs that act selectively at BZ1Benzodiazepine Drugs that act selectively at BZ1
((ZolpidemZolpidem, , ZaleplonZaleplon & & EszopicloneEszopiclone))

- These  drugs do not produce a  dangerous degree of CNS 
depression (even  in overdose)  unless taken  in combination with  
other CNS depressants, a combination  that  can  be lethal. 

- may  be  habit  forming  with long-term use (less likely than for the 
benzodiazepines)

- lack  anxiolytic, anticonvulsant and muscle relaxant efficacy of  some 
of  the  benzodiazepines

- exhibit  side effects  similar to the benzodiaepines which include: 
headache,  dizziness , somnolence,  nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
anterograde amnesia &  rebound  insomnia

- reported to cause “sleep- driving” & “sleep-eating” with  no recall 

- have recently (1/10/13) received  FDA reccomendation for  lower 
dose use in females  since data  indicated a  slower  metabolism 
than  in  males

- the effects of  these  drugs  acting at BZ1 sites can be  blocked  by 
the benzodiazepine  antagonist, flumazenil.
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ZolpidemZolpidem ((AmbienAmbien®)®)

- first clinically available drug with selectivity for BZ1 benzodiazepine receptors.
- also available as extended release form (Intermezzo)

- rapidly and completely absorbed from the GI tract,

- peak plasma levels in 1-2 hours.

- metabolized in the liver with a t1/2 of 1.5-3.0 hours (the t1/2 is prolonged in the 
elderly and in patients with liver disease)

ZaleplonZaleplon (Sonata®)(Sonata®)
- resembles  zolpidem in  it’s  effects. 

- also  rapidly absorbed (peak concentration reached in 1.0 h) from  the GI tract,

- shorter  t1/2 (1.0 h.) than zolpidem, no active metabolites. 

Biotransformed hepatically (Type I), thus  dosage should  be  reduced  in  the 
elderly  and  patients with liver disease. 

* Note, the metabolism of  zaleplon is inhibited by  cimetidine ( Tagamet®), 
the  OTC H-2 histamine  receptor blocker

- next  day effects  are  less common  than after  zolpidem or other hypnotics.

- the effects of zaleplon can be blocked by the benzodiazepine antagonist, 
flumazenil. 

- FDA-approved only  for short-term treatment  of  insomnia 

EszopicloneEszopiclone ((LunestaLunesta))

- the S(+) isomer of zopiclone (a pyrrolopyrazine drug)  with no structural 
similarity to zolpidem, zaleplon or the benzodiazepines. 

- approved by the FDA (12/04) for treatment of sleep disorders. It does not 
significantly alter the stages of sleep. 
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EszopicloneEszopiclone ((LunestaLunesta))
- eszopliclone is not restricted in its labeling to short-term use   

(unlike zolpidem and zaleplon) 

Drug Interactions: 

Various CYP3A4 inhibitors, such as itraconazole (Sporanox) clarithyromycin
(Biaxin)  and  ritonovir (Norvir), can  increase  serum  concentrations and 
prolong  the duration of action. 

Conversely,  Rifampin,  a CYP3A4  inducer can  decrease  serum  concentrations  
and  the  effectiveness  of  a  given  dose of eszopiclone.

- rapid absorbtion from the GI tract with peak plasma concentrations at 1-2 hrs

- t1/2 ≅ 6 hrs (a little longer acting than zolpidem & zaleplon) 

- elimination is slower in the elderly and doses should be started at 1 mg. 

The BARBITURATESThe BARBITURATES::

• These  drugs are  derivatives of  barbituric acid  that  once  enjoyed  great 
popularity to  induce and maintain  sedation and sleep. 

• However, with  the exception of : phenobarbital, methohexital and  thiopental, 
their  clinical use  as sedative-hypnotic agents has  waned  significantly  since 
the  introduction of  the benzodiazepines and other drugs. This is  due to  their 
comparatively low  therapeutic index relative to the  benzodiazepines

• (Remember: “AL”the barbiturates)

- (one of  one of  “Mothers Little Helpers”“Mothers Little Helpers” in the 60’s Rolling Stones song) in the 60’s Rolling Stones song) 

BARBITURATE   PHARMACODYAMICSBARBITURATE   PHARMACODYAMICS

- Bind  to sites on  the  ionotropic GABAA receptors  at  sites distinct from the 
site  that  binds benzodiazepines (likely binding to  the  beta subunit)

- Do  not  exhibit  specificity for any isoform subtype of  the GABAA receptor.

- At   low  doses, the  binding facilitates the actions of GABA by increasing  the 
duration of  opening  of  the chloride channels.

- At   high  doses, barbituarates can  be “GABA-mimetic” and directly activate 
the opening of the chloride channels in  the absence of GABA (i.e no ceiling 
effect  on CNS  depression).

- Barbiturates  also depress the actions of excitatory neurotransmitters  and 
exert  non-synaptic membrane  effects.

Mechanism of  Action:Mechanism of  Action:
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Barbiturate  Pharmacokinetics  Barbiturate  Pharmacokinetics  

The  barbiturates  are  classified primarily  based their duration  of action, 
similar to the classification of the benzodiazepines.

ShortShort-- ActingActing: - Thiopental, Mexihexital (hours) rapid  onset, used  for 
induction of anesthesia, short duration due  to  redistribution in  tissue

IntermediateIntermediate--ActingActing: - Amobarbital (Amytal),  secobarbital (Seconal) 
and   pentobarbital (Nembutal); 18-48hrs

LongLong--actingacting: - Phenobarbital (Luminol Sodium) – half life of  4-5 days

Some Adverse Effects of the BarbituratesSome Adverse Effects of the Barbiturates

*Low therapeutic index Low therapeutic index - related  to  their potency to depress  respiration (especially 
in  combination with alcohol).

Lethal   doses can be  less than 10X the hypnotic dose.

They can produce physical  dependence; 

Discontinuation of  barbiturates  after repeated use leads  to a severe withdrawal  
syndrome  which can be life threatening;  very  difficult  to  treat.

Barbiturates  can  stimulate cytochrome P450 activity and  induce hepatic 
microsomal oxidases ( the BZs do not).  

The BarbituratesThe Barbiturates
Barbiturates can  produce:

a. Pharmacokinetic  tolerance – higher  doses  of  barbiturates  are  needed  due to 
increased  metabolism 

b. Cross- tolerance; to  BZs  and  other sedative/hypnotic drugs  

c. Drug  interactions - due  to  their increasing  the metabolism  of  other drugs 
metabolized  by  P450  and  microsomal oxidases

Consequently, the  barbiturates have  limited  clinical  uses:
Treatment  of  Epilepsy - Phenobarbital (luminol sodium)

Induction  of  Anesthesia – Thiopental  and  methohexital (high lipophilicity & 
rapid  onset  of  CNS effects)
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RamelteonRamelteon --A Novel “SedativeA Novel “Sedative--Hypnotic”  Hypnotic”  

Ramelteon (Rozerem) – approved  by  the  FDA  in July  2005  for the  treatment  
of   insomnia   characterized  by  difficulty  in  falling  asleep. 

PharmacodynamicsPharmacodynamics::

a selective  high  affinity  MT1 and  MT2   melatonin 

- agonist  that  mimics  and  enhances  the actions  of
endogenous  melatonin

- no  appreciable  affinity  for  BZ receptors  or other  sites

- rapid absorbtion – high fat meals delays Tmax and increases AUC (≈ 30%)

- extensive first pass metabolism

- half-life of 1-3 hrs

- moderate (82% ) protein binding

- large Vd ( ≈ 74 L)

- metabolism via CYP 1A2, 2C9, 3A4; metabolism may be decreased by fluvoxamine, 
a broad inhibitor of CYP isozymes, the strong 3A4 inhibitor, Ketoconazol(Nizoril) & 
the strong 2C9 inhibitor Fluconazole (Difulcan)

- conversely- metabolism may be increased by the strong CYP inducer, Rifampin

PharmacokineticsPharmacokinetics

Ramelteon - A Novel “Sedative-Hypnotic”

Ramelteon - A Novel “Sedative Hypnotic”

Side EffectsSide Effects – occurred  at  rates  generally  comparable  to  placebo.
These  may  include, but  are  not  limited  to: headache, somnolence, fatigue, 

dizziness, nausea, exacerbated  insomnia 

- no evidence  of  physical  dependence or  abuse  potential

- Well  tolerated  when  administered  for  long  time  periods 

Caution  is  advised  in  patients  with:
- liver  disease
- sleep  apnea
- depression  or  suicidal  thoughts
- and  individuals  over 65; dose may  need  to  be adjusted
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That’s It !That’s It !

II. II. Sedative Sedative Hypnotics Hypnotics and Other Drugs and Other Drugs 
Used To Used To Treat Sleep DisordersTreat Sleep Disorders

Drug Treatment of Sleep Disorders

In prescribing drugs for "insomnia", it is essential to first establish the 
etiology of the disorder: 

Is it due to:
drug dependence, sleep apnea, restless leg syndrome, psychological ?

If a rational basis for hypnotics can be established, then various factors can 
be considered in choosing an appropriate sedative-hypnotic drug.
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Overview of Sedative Hypnotics

NOTE: Buspirone is not a 
classic  “Sedative -Hypnotic)””

Drug Treatment of Sleep DisordersDrug Treatment of Sleep Disorders

Although a  number of  different  benzodiazepines may  be used  to  treat  sleep 
disorders; 

The  benzodiazepines  specifically  approved  for the  treatment  of  insomnia 
include: 

Estazolam (Prosom®), 
Temazepam (Restoril®), 
Quazepam (Doral), 
Flurazepam (Dalmane) 
Triazelam (Halcion®) 

Triazolam (Halcion®) should be avoided, if possible, due to its high abuse potential.

Lorazepam (Ativan®) is  also commonly  prescribed, but  not  specifically approved 
For  treatment  of  insomnia

*Benzodiazepines should  only  be used  on a short-term  basis (1-3 months)

Drug Treatment of Sleep Disorders

The non-benzodiazepine  BZ-1 drugs  approved  for  sleep  disorders 
include:

- Zolpidem (Ambien®)

- Zaleplon (Sonata®) 

- Eszopiclone (Lunesta®)

And  now  for something  completely  different………

- Remelteon (Rozerem® ) – the M1 &  M2  melotonin receptor agonist
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Pharmacokinetic Considerations in Using Hypnotics for Pharmacokinetic Considerations in Using Hypnotics for 
Sleep DisordersSleep Disorders

The  half-life  of  Elimination 

- drugs  with  long  half- lives (either the parent  compound  or the 
active  metabolite)  will  accumulate  with  prolonged  use.

- drugs that  are shorter acting (short  half-lives  of  parent & 
metabolite  or  no active metabolite), will  not  present  the  same 
problem  of  drug  accumulation .

Differences in Benzodiazepine Concentrations Due to Differences in Benzodiazepine Concentrations Due to 
Differences in Drug HalfDifferences in Drug Half--LifeLife

Figure from Dr. Lorens 2002 Therapeutics lecture notes which was graciously provided 
by Dr. David Greenblatt

Accumulation of Diazepam and its Active MetaboliteAccumulation of Diazepam and its Active Metabolite
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Pharmacokinetic Considerations in Choosing Pharmacokinetic Considerations in Choosing 
a Benzodiazepine in the Elderlya Benzodiazepine in the Elderly

Benzodiazepine  half-lives  are  longer  in  older people  because  they 
metabolize  the  drugs  more slowly.

• Consequently, drug  concentrations  will  be greater in  the  elderly  upon 
daily  dosing.

Age-related  effects  on  drug half-lives: 
- Most  likelyMost  likely for  drugs  that  are  converted  into  active  metabolites by  the 

liver, drugs  such  as  chlordiazepoxide, diazepam, chlorazepate, 
quazepam,  flurazepam.

- Least likely for  benzodiazepines  that  are  only  conjugated  by  the  liver 
and  have  no  active  metabolites  such  as: lorazepam,  oxazepam & 
temazepam (and estazolam to  some  extent). 

Effects of Age on Diazepam HalfEffects of Age on Diazepam Half--LifeLife

Benzodiazepine half-lives are longer in older people because they metabolize the 
drugs more slowly. 

Thus, drug concentrations will be greater in the elderly upon daily dosing.

Differential Benzodiazepine PharmacokineticsDifferential Benzodiazepine Pharmacokinetics

1.  Long-half-life  of  parent  drug  & 
active  metabolite.

2.   Partially  active  parent  drug  but  
very  long  half-lives  of  various  
active  metabolites.

3.    Short-half-life of  parent drug, two 
metabolites and long metabolite  
half-life; also  sig. Age-related diff. 
in  half lives.

4.   Active  parent  drug & short  half life 
of  active  alpha-hydroxy
metabolite.

5.   BZs that only undergo Phase II 
metabolism

Also note that  chlorazepate is  inactive, 
but  is  metabolized  to  an active 
metabolite (desmethyldiazepam)
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Long, Intermediate and Short Acting BenzodiazepinesLong, Intermediate and Short Acting Benzodiazepines

LongLong Intermediate     ShortIntermediate     Short

Pharmacokinetic Properties of Some Drugs Acting Pharmacokinetic Properties of Some Drugs Acting 
at Benzodiazepine Receptorsat Benzodiazepine Receptors

Other  Benzodiazepine  Issues in Treating  Insomnia 

1. Rebound  insomnia upon stopping medication.

--this  could involve:

(a) the  reoccurrence of  the original  symptoms, or 

(b) symptoms  that  are  the  same  as original,  but  greater  in 
intensity

2.. Risk  of  Abuse, Dependence and Withdrawal
– not  as great  a risk  for the BZs  as for the barbiturates. 

- but  can occur with BZs  in treating  sleep disorders long-term  or  in 
patients  with history of  drug  abuse 
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Other  Benzodiazepine  Issues  in Treating  Insomnia

The  Development  of Tolerance and Dependence

3.        Psychological  Dependence – similar  to  behavioral  pattern  observed 
with  heavy  coffee  drinkers  or cigarette  smokers.  If  more  compelling, 
it  can  lead  to  physiologic  dependence  and  tolerance.

4. Tolerance – this  is  a  reduction  in  the  effect  of  the  drug  requiring 
higher  doses  to  achieve  the  original  effect. 
- analogous  to  desensitization  phenomenon  and  may  be  due (in part) 
to  decreased  BZ  receptors.  

*This  is  one  reason  for using  BZs  for only  a short time (1-3 months).

Similar  type of  tolerance  is  not  exhibited  for  the anxiolytic or muscle 
effects of  benzodiazepines.  

Other  Benzodiazepine  Issues  in  Treating  Insomnia 

The  Development  of Tolerance and Dependence

5. Physiologic Dependence – a  state  of  response  to  a  drug  in  which  the 
removal  of  the  drug (“withdrawal”) produces  unpleasant  symptoms  
that   differ  from  the  original  symptoms.  

The  symptoms are usually  opposite  to  the  drug’s effects.  

Common  withdrawal  symptoms include: 
sweating, irritability, tachycardia, and  abdominal  discomfort 

So  benzodiazepines and  other  sedative-hypnotics (e.g. barbiturates, alcohol) 
all  can  produce: 
(1) Dependence (2) Tolerance (3) Addiction & (4) Withdrawal  Symptoms

Symptoms of Benzodiazepine WithdrawalSymptoms of Benzodiazepine Withdrawal

CommonCommon
Anxiety

Insomnia

Irritability

Muscle Aches

Tremor

Loss of appetite

Less  CommonLess  Common
Nausea

Ataxia

Hyperreflexia

Blurred Vision

Fatigue

RareRare
Confusion
Delirium
Psychosis
Seizures
Catatonia 
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TimeTime-- Dependence  of  Withdrawal  SymptomsDependence  of  Withdrawal  Symptoms

What  Factors  Contribute  to  the  Propensity  t o Develop What  Factors  Contribute  to  the  Propensity  t o Develop 
Addiction,  Tolerance  and  More  Severe  Drug  Withdrawal ?Addiction,  Tolerance  and  More  Severe  Drug  Withdrawal ?

1.1. The  rapidity of  the time of  onset  of   a  drug’s  affectThe  rapidity of  the time of  onset  of   a  drug’s  affect –drugs  that  produce 
more  rapid  onset  have  a  greater  reinforcing effect  and  abuse  potential   
in  some  people (e.g. individuals with  prior drug  abuse  history  are  more  
likely  to  develop  tolerance  and  dependence).

2.    The  dose of  drug  takenThe  dose of  drug  taken
- higher  doses  will  produce more  rapid  tolerance  and  dependence.

3. The  drug’s  potency The  drug’s  potency – more  potent drugs  are  more  likely  to  produce 
tolerance  &   dependence (can usually be  assessed from  the prescribed 
dose  as  shown  in  next  table)

Relative Potency Can be Discerned from Dose

So, which drug has the highest potency ?
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Other  Factors  Contribute  to  the  Propensity  to  Develop Other  Factors  Contribute  to  the  Propensity  to  Develop 
Addiction, Tolerance  and  More Severe  Drug  Withdrawal  Addiction, Tolerance  and  More Severe  Drug  Withdrawal  ??

4. The  halfThe  half--life  of  the  druglife  of  the  drug.
- shorter  half-life  drugs  may  necessitate  increased  repetitive 
dosing  and  propensity  to  develop  tolerance  and  dependence

5. The  length  of  time  that  the  drug  has  been takenThe  length  of  time  that  the  drug  has  been taken.
- the  longer  the  medication  is  used  the  more  likely  to  develop 
tolerance  and  dependence  as  you  may  need  to  increase dose  
to  achieve   original  efficacy

Again  – good  reason  for  restricting  the  duration of 
benzodiazepine  use

Factors  Contributing  to  Greater  Abuse &  More  Severe  Withdrawal Factors  Contributing  to  Greater  Abuse &  More  Severe  Withdrawal 

In  general, a  more  severe  withdrawal  from  sedative-hypnotic  drugs  given  the 
following  factors (not  necessarily  listed  in  order  of  importance)

- higher  dose
- longer  duration  of  use
- higher  potency
- shorter  half- life (requires more repetitive adminsitration)
- more  rapid  time  of  onset  to  produce  their  effect

*As  the  withdrawal  from  some  sedative  hypnotic  drugs may  be  fatal, they  
should  never  be  abruptly  discontinued.

Strategy  for  Discontinuation:
1. Taper  down  dose  and/or  

2. Switch  to  a  longer  half-life  drug, and  preferably  one  of  lower potency  and 
less  rapid onset  of  effect (decreases  the  reinforcement  properties  of  the  
drug). 

Drugs  With Less Propensity to  Produce  Withdrawal  Symptoms Drugs  With Less Propensity to  Produce  Withdrawal  Symptoms 

The BZ1 Selective  Non-Benzodiazepines  Used  to  Treat  Sleep  Disorders

Immidazopyridines &  Pyrrolopyrazines
- these  drugs  do  not  produce  a  dangerous  degree  of  CNS  depression (even in overdose) unless  

taken  in  combination  with  other  CNS  depressants,  a combination   that  can  be  lethal

- They may  be  habit  forming with   long-term use
- Do  not  exhibit  significant  muscle  relaxant,  anxiolytic or  anticonvulsant  effects
- May  produce  anterograde amnesia  and  rebound  insomnia,  especially  at  high  doses-

The  Drugs  in  this  class  are;
1.  Zolpidem (Ambien®)

2.  Zaleplon (Sonata®) resembles  zolpidem in  it’s  effects
3. Eszopiclone (Lunestra) – a pyrrolopyrazine

with  no  structural  similarity  to zolpidem
&  zaleplon or  the  benzodiazepines. 

The  Melatonin Agonist,  Ramelteon (Rozarem®) 
– also  does  not  appear  to  have high abuse  potential 
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Drugs  That  Can  Be Used to Treat  Sleep  Disorders  that  Target Drugs  That  Can  Be Used to Treat  Sleep  Disorders  that  Target 
Sites  Other  than  the  GABASites  Other  than  the  GABAA A ReceptorReceptor

1.  A  Melatonin  Receptor Agonist
Ramelteon (Rozarem)- the  high  affinity  M1  &  M2  melotonin receptor  agonist

2.  The  The  TricylclicTricylclic AntidepressantsAntidepressants
Amitriptyline (Elavil®) -a  tricyclic antidepressant (TCA) that  is  particularly 
effective  in   treating  sleep  disorders  associated   with   or  contributing  to 
chronic  pain  syndromes  such  as  fibromyalgia

Other TCAs: Doxepin (Sinequan®) &  Imipramine (Trofanil ®)

Elavil and the  other  TCAs  produce  several  aversive  side  effects  such  as:
1) postural (orthostatic) hypotension, 2) cardiotoxicity,  and 3) confusion  with 
memory  dysfunction, particularly  in  the  elderly.

Tricyclic antidepressants  should  not  be  used  in  elderly  patients (65+ years)  
because  of  their  liability  for  inducing  a  toxic  and  confused  state. 

Some  Other  Drugs  That  Can  Be  Used  to  Treat  Sleep  DisordersSome  Other  Drugs  That  Can  Be  Used  to  Treat  Sleep  Disorders

3. The  Mixed Action Antidepressants. The  Mixed Action Antidepressants
Mirtazapine (Remeron®) is  an  alpha2-adrenergic  receptor antagonist.  It  blocks 

presynaptic alpha2 receptors  on  both noradrenergic  and  serotonergic nerve 
terminals  leading  to  an  increase  in  the  release  of  NE and  5-HT. 

Mirtazapine also  blocks  H1-histamine, 5-HT2A,  5-HT2C,  5-HT3 serotonin  receptors 
&   increases  5-HT at  5-HT1A receptors,  inducing  anxiolytic & antidepressant 
effects. 

At  low  doses, mirtazapine is  highly  sedating. Increasing  the  dose  decreases its 
sedating effects and  reults in greater  excitation.  Mirtazapine does  not produce  
sexual  dysfunction, nausea  or  GI  problems  even  given  for  a  prolonged  time.

Trazadone (Deseryl) – originally approved as  an  antidepressant, it  is  highly  sedating
- currently  is  marketed  primarily  as  a  hypnotic  drug.

Nefazodone (Serzone®) is  a  5-HT2A antagonist  and  5-HT  reuptake  inhibitor.                                  
- mildly  sedating and  does  not  interfere  with  sexual  function.                                                     
-- chemically  related  to  the  antidepressant  drug,  trazodone (Desyrel®). 

Some  Other  Drugs  That  Can  Be  Used  to  Treat  Sleep  DisordersSome  Other  Drugs  That  Can  Be  Used  to  Treat  Sleep  Disorders

4.4. The AntihistaminesThe Antihistamines
Cyclobenzaprine (Flexeril) – an  H-1  histamine  receptor  antagonist.

Hydroxyzine (Atarax®) – another  H-1 histamine  receptor  antagonist (antihistamine).

Diphenhydramine (over  the  counter  Benadryl)  – an  H-1  histamine  receptor  antagonist.

5.5. Non Non ––Prescription (OTC) Sleeping PillsPrescription (OTC) Sleeping Pills
A  number  of  OTC  non-prescription  “sleeping  pills”   were  once  widely  available .  Most 
included   the  antihistamines  pyrilamine or  methapyriline and  an analgesic  or 
anticholinergic.  The  drugs  listed  below  were  found  to  be  no  more  effective  than  placebo,  
yet  produced tolerance  and  rebound  insomnia  and  have  been  removed  from  the  shelves. 

Compoz - methapyrilene and  pyrilamine
Nytol - methapyrilene and  salicylamide (salicyate)

Sleep-Eze - methapyrilene and  scopolamine
Sominex - methapyrilene,  scopolamine  & salicylamide (salicyate)

ZzzQuil - diphenhydramine
UnisomUnisom containing  doxylamine (an antihistamine)   regained  FDA  approval in 2004  and  is  the 

only  available  OTC  sleep  aid.
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Herbal PreparationsHerbal Preparations
Valeriana officinalis (Valerian)Valerian) - as  a  standardized  70%  ethanol  extract  (600 mg 

HS) is  a  safe  hypnotic.  

Sesquiterpenes are  the  active  compounds that  mediate  GABA  release and  
the   inhibition  of  GABA  breakdown. 

Its  usefulness  to  treat  insomnia  for  up  to  4  weeks  has  been  documented.

Valerian  does  not  produce a  “next  day”  hangover  or  other  aversive   effects  
and  does  not  induce  any  serious  drug  interactions.

Chamomile (Matricaria recutita)) – ApigeninApigenin, a  benzodiazepine agonist,  is  the  active  
ingredient; Chamomile  tea  is  relaxing  when  ingested  HS.  

Kava - Kava  lactones are  the  active  components  that  facilitate  the  binding  of 
GABA;  reported  to  have  calming  effects. 

“Passion  flower”“Passion  flower” - ChrysinChrysin is  the  active  compound  that  is  a  benzodiazepine 
partial  agonist; has  been  reported  to  be  an  effective  and  safe  hypnotic  but  
this  view  has  not  been  substantiated 

Herbal Preparations that May ContainHerbal Preparations that May Contain
Biologically Active ConstituentsBiologically Active Constituents

Any questions from those still awake ?


